
Greatest Selling Eventeason s

All Yours! BUY NOW! Don't Regret Later!
The World Began Its Last Big Scrap

Different "PmcbsTmffBEmfly
ATTENTION

ARKS THIS MERCHANDISE
MASTER-STROKE

: Tons and Tons of New Summer Merchandise which should have been sold six weeks ?to!
Suit Cases, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Hosiery.In Fact Everything Goes in the Bargain Melting Pot

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
during this great sale. Willie we frankly admit that we i.ce In business for our tiring, yet we are constantly trjlng to follow the GOLDEN

re genuine and thl time they are more genuine than ever before for we must rais $10,000, and do It quickly.
alf, and If you were one of the many hundreds of customers to attend this sale the first few days you are awwe of the fact that we are doing
order to stcy In business. People came for miles and miles the first days of this sale and carried this fine merchandise away by the arm.

t case here In many Instances. - t< - .>
."

iI,
a bare ever witnessed before.
hat were waiting for them,

om In which to display new bargains every day. Don't miss these last days.

Men's $1.50 and $2.50 Strav Hats
Men there will never be a more opportune time to buy that new sum¬

mer straw hat than right now while Roth Is setting the town to talking

about the unusully low prices which prevail during this sale.

95c
PHUNDAY

/ TTT¥ XT omDJULY 8TH

10 YARPS RED STAR DIA¬
PER CLOTH $2.50 Values

$1.49
And here Is another whirlwind bar-

grain for Thursday only! Thursday we

will sell ID yards of RED STAR diaper
cloth for only $1.18. This is as every
one knows a rerular $2.60 article and
very staple at that Thursday Only
will we sell this value. No other time.

ATURM?
JUL 10TH

LADIES' 75c SILK HOSE
t 5 Pairs for

$1.00
. Saturday wRl be aaother big day
for the ladle* who are able to attend
this aale. On Saturday we will sell
fhree pairs of nfikr 7te 811k Hose

for only $1.00. Limit of threo pars to

a easterner. Remember this Bargain
Is (or Saturday oaly. It will V| easy
for yen to ffe to the IlmJt here.

Ladies' Ready-to-wear at Lowest Possible
Prices

WE DEFT COMPETITION

Talk about Tallies! Last week they all said we had irood prices! Bat this week they Mil
be shouting It from the housetops, whem they see the genuine bargains that we will have In the
reedy>to>wear Department this week. In this bargain eient you may buy Broadeloth or

I. jnen Dresses or you may choose pretty silk dresses while seme will prefer the fancy beaded
silk dresses and every woman lores pretty evening dresses which are Included in the lot at

prices that will amaze you! Come look them oTer and you will bny.

BROADCLOTH,
SILK, AM) LIN EX
" \ PRESSES

VALUES

$2.95

SILK DRESSES

110.00 TO SLUM)
VALUES

$4.85

BEADED SILK

DRESSES
*85.00 VALUES

$14.93

EVEXIJiG DRESSES

«&kOO VALUES

$9.95

LADIES' NAINSOOK GOWNS
98c VALUES

These Ladles' tine aalnsook gowns come

In pretty white or pink materials which are

Tery mnch In demand this warm weather
and all going at kail price.

* 49c

35c CRETONNES 36 INCHES
WIDE

* .

Protty Crefonnes imI a* Om« make
wonderfally (rood looking curtain* or drcqwe
aad now Ike price I* m low ao one ean af.
lord to pat* them apw

15c

CURTAINGS 15c VALUES
Right now when every housewife Is looks

tag (or pretty cwtdilng this sale affords
great opportunities In this line.. Regular
lie values at only fie

5c

CREPE DE CHINE $1.60
VALUE 40 IN. WIDE

Now daring thla week joa will be able
to bajr theae regalar $1.59 dreoa materials
at only Kte, We aaaare job that this la an¬

other exreptloaal salae.

89c

75c WINDOW
SHADES

All Colors;

The bluest buy erer In window

shades Is what they say abont this

\nine. Regular 75c shades all colors

and regular leiigthsat only 3S?V
\1

39c
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

S3.5G VALUES

Sow ior the men we ha>e
shoe offers which eclipse any
thlnir that we had to offer
last week.dress shoes
at only

$1.95

MEN'S DRESS OX- *

FORDS $5 VALUES j
Mm's ilre»s oxford* and <.»

faircf s at that do not ne«d
adverting bat hrro they are
at

$2.45

WOMEN'S PUMPS
AND OXFORDS
$2.50 VALUES

Y«s here they are! Beating
last week's frees by a mile.
9SM values for only 98e
wouldn't pay for repairing
your old sbpes.

38c

LADIES' OXFORDS

$5.00 VALUES

Ladles' &.00 talae shoes
like these at ftMo will nake
all other sales appear like
nere shadows.

S2.45

BOY'S ALL WOOL SUITS
$9.95 VALUES

V, $4.45
Ja*t slop »»<l ihlak of bote* ablo to

bay t pood wool till for tho boy at

this llw prior. fUi woald Ml pay for

tho atrial alono Which yo« wU tad

la than tao salts bat aosor tho loos

thoy airs iota* at HM.

L? » I * hoA
>- -J

NORTH CAROLINA
ft

> LADIES' TRIKMED HATS, $6.00 VALUES
la this lot .( lae trbnmed hats far women wa hare as.

mbUM the Urgent assortaieat at lae hats we hare aver

heea ahle ta offer c^.thts |rita It, la a money raising sale
and these are the km*(.rr)Mi that are raising the money.

$1.95


